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undertaken pro-
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'presentation of- "Madam* But¬
terfly" will .be Giulio Gari as
Pmkcrlon, the American naval
officer; Thco Baylc playing
Sharpies*, the U.S. Counsel.
Margery Mayer as Suzuki. and
Edith Evans as Kate Pinker- Fire Sweeps C.hienpo llotel

CHICAGO PlS—Fire swept a nuth side residential hotel »n 22-:
t\rf.rr< temperature early >esterda>. killing three persons*, injuring

Mtrssadeph Heturifk to Iran
WASHINGTON Mb—Iran's Prime Minister Mossadegh left Sunday

i h.s return *o Iran, "hopeful" that the way will yet open lor settle-
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Nathaniel Spnnzena portrays
the role of Goto. Emdr Kenan
is Yamadori; Lawrence Win¬
ters plays The Bonze and Ar¬
thur Newman la seen as the Im-
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Letter la the Editor

Colonel Asks
Credit (or
Armymm:

RtwilingI. n.' M.v Kick I.e—J
This weekend was 11 big one tot many Mftr ((|

one they'll long fememlihf . . . or one they'll |jj
forget, lint It Wits II hlg one. They forgot the buli,,.
Home even forsook the forttlmll game. It was fn^hing J
eml. ;j|
They, meticulously trimmed their Ifldls, hlrl their

lee nnil ilonneit their very hoHt, complete, with Imi, .

high heoln. With hist minute prcpllrfttlons on what t
iiml how to hold yottr lettetfp, they nervously run off i,i„
the rounds of the sorority Housej, and get p i,.,,k at g

writing to the editor. especially
when I feet compelled to take
rvrepllon to irrtntn tentores
whlrh have reeehtly appeared.
In the article published In the

Ifloe of Mnnrlnv, Nov. I J. the
statement was made that the
Air. ROTC assisted In rtearloif
the stadium. This Is true, but

C&mp Revisions
The remit modification* In the Itasic f'nllege compre-

hensive examination syntem nte n step In the right direct-

Announcement of the revisions come upon its suddenly,
although the iinunT rumors reached us long liefhre the offi-
ctal word. Perhaps it was the seeming swiftness wj'ifi which
the changes were approved and announced, or perhaps it
was a feeling of being "left out" of the planning which
prompted some staff members and students to express op¬
position to the modifications.
Fortunately, the work will not end here. The modifica¬

tions have teen the result of a great deal of study and
thought on the maiter. and study will continue. If we might
make one humhle suggestion to the i>oople who will carry
on the work ft is this:

(let everyone's Ideas on the matter.
It may take longer, and it may he that you have consult¬

ed just alxiut everyone already, hut whether the advice Is,
heeded or not, just shout everyone likes to offer advice.

letter to flip Editor

CED Questions Faculty's

brojtdrn thr» scop* of the Civil
UlH*rtlrs Committor nnd thus hr

SERVICE
with the expectation that he
would checkJt ami remove such
names as were ineligible. Mr.
Pagan did check the list, which

It seems that some organizations on campus, when in
want of something to do or feeling they aren't in the limo-
liffh't of publicity, discover it's a good idea to s|tonsor a
blond drive. These, of course, are Tiotihctr sole mot ivations
in staging such a worth white-project. - ■ -
Rut wKh a drive probably slated for ouch term this year,

and with -students beginning to feel peculiarly like pin
cuahions. we come to wonder just how this thing is gninff
to go.
Sure, you can give a pint, of blood..every, three months,

ami the promise that your blood will lie in Korea four days
after you've given it makes the effort more than just worth
while. But isn't it carrying a good thing a little far when
we are asked to he needled every time we turn around?
In spite of all this, the present drive has gone over its

Quota in the number of pints pledged. We urge those who
hove signed tip to keep their pledge and give their pint.
Donations will liegin this morning-ip the Game Room on the
fourth floor of the Union and will continue through Wed¬
nesday afternoon.
Those who have not made npixiintmonts should report to

the Game Room to lie fitted into the schedule. Members
of Green Helmet, sponsors of the drive, and the Red Cross
workers have hade every effort to make the drive a success.
The rest is up to you.

fornix "vis (bat 15 out of 3? names
submitted are Ineligible. How*
ever, he did no! remove those
names before turning the list
over to the faculty Committee.
What fraud has been commttt-

T y P E W -R
SALES - P

I'll Buy AoytKm^ of Voluo."
WIICOX SECOND HAND STORE

'

so; ■ 9 ■ M f .

LANSING

WOLVERINE TyPEW#i'K
n; f. rs'lAMAKiO men l(SI "The committer nlso con¬

sider* the purpose of the organ¬
isation to bo atatod in term* too
vague and general for practical
application."
—Our purpose reads:

"We the students of majority
and minority races, religious
creeds, and backgrounds com- HOUSING

PORTRAITS
THAT SPEAK

THERE'S NO USE TALKING,
IF YOU HAVE A CHRISTMAS
PROBLEM-YOU CAN SOLVE
IT MORE EASILY AND SAT-
1SFACTORILY WITH A

"PORTRAIT THAT SPEAKS'

cm Ar# Bo'R Hare—R.aiie3Tftr*h<
FOX HOlE PX

STUDENT BARGAIN BASEMENT
LErtRf by Stat# TK#§t«r)

PERSONS
DANCE

MACKINAC l«
meeting Wedne«da
Union lounge to )

APPOINTMENT-
•ken (or ChrUt"*'**
lludloi over Shep«f

transport^

i Find out in TWO RIDES
early Thursday

WANTED.
224 ABBOTT RD. PHON

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED

ORDER NOWI .

Avoid disappointment. We ere
now taking orders for dinner rolls,
pumpkin and mince pies to round
out that-Ihenksgiving Dinner.
hoeelinger baking co.

1 ■ "T-

SpI: ! ^ 8-e

11#
lft«

Jmip and .foe College its trwhole like the plan. They are
to the idea of lieing a "student tutmiter" and not

in the eyes of the grading system, but the—
er relationship with the instructor hits their
•Ire for persona! attention.

Certainly the philosophy of, "do n minimum of work for
three terms and then study like ntnd for the romp" will lie
eliminated to a largo extent. Students who become nervous
on test slays will stilt get nervous; but the spectre of "three
term* of work hang on this tesl, khl" will 1x< banished.
.! The ideal, someone has suggestetl, would la? to test each
stuslent ttefore a board of examiners in the manner that
thsise applying for graduate slegrees are tesiesl. This mighl
be stone at the close of four year's study, or at varying
times throughout the four years. In ibis manner, the staff
ronkt tell if the student understood nnd was putting to nsoj
the content of his courses.

(An upon letter to the far
ulty Committee on Student Or-

, ganitaiinhis.l ' ,

On Nov. IS the Faculty Com¬
mittee decided not to approve
the constitution of the Commit¬
tee to End Discrimination for
the following reasons: ■

(It "It implicates the Civil
liberties Committee of our pre¬
sent Student Oovernment "
However, at the time onr con¬

stitution was uniler considera¬
tion by the Student Oovern¬
ment. memhers of the Civil lib¬
erties Committee felt that such
an organisation as CED would'

bine our efforts Into the Com-
miller to End Discrimination to

makp for a more i

with no desire to detract from
the credit whlrh' they deserve. I
fret that due credit should he
glvert to (lie Army TtOTCwhlrh
turned nut In numher fnllv
enual to the Air ttntc. nnd In
such number* ns do close down
Army netlvltles for the remain¬
der of the afternoon.

Von must realise that It Is cy-
tremely discouraging In the
ArmV cartels wlm contributed
their lime antl effort voluntar¬
ily nnt In hnvf this effort I e ng.
hired, especially when them f*

ratio:

thing culled rushing.
They weilt around to the hunses In alphabetical .,r,|M

iltg to see them all, jrylng to stick with their friends, j
lug puddles, tiring from the long-walk, mat feattti|
ronaplrifotfa, .. 1 - -
At the houses they found girls, who, jilsl like therms^

vvele ilerked out in littery, polished with prnpri
log for conversation lopirs, ntul trying to urt ;i-dcr|y.
although they citst eiltirnf glances lielw'eeti rli.-ir p
up smiles, they were "oh,, so ttlee."
(The girls t amo mtd went, and as girls do. they i

aVol talked.' Malty held themselves In restraint fm fe„
would tile If they maile a faux pus before their rrorrh
erl future sisters. Tho-eyer eonsetous threat of
hung over those who flight «av the wrong tl
sfreial blunder. So everyone tried to art nice, wdgtg,'
over frlhmllv, and a tedious time was had hv ah
Hilt it's over now for a while. Some wiir'tna'cc lt ,

won't. Some will have achieved their_cfillegc
ran write hoote to mother that they got into W, »M
orlty. t(titers will lie broken up for a while over w.t m»l
It, iuit there will lie other years and other son.iiti#,;
perhaps some will come to the ronehtslon th.t if
tenllv necessary nfler all.*'" ~
So. go lo it girls, hash 'em over. Pick them , i..,r|r |

aland the one with the crooked teeth? Shi i..v«
present us well itt a tpteen contest. And the~hne " ici-1
wasn't stralghr, or the one with the "oh, toil olr.y
look" Would you want Iter as a sister? Or do w dunk
really measures up to the standards set by bur mmi
Ho I hear II blackball?
Whnl fun.

I'MliKM/i: STATE NEWS ADVERTISERS

Since It ts almost a eerlainty such a plan will not lie
adoptest. we are glad to see the staff representat Ives are
going to eontina* their study or The cotnprehensive system;
It may he that "well lieghn is half done", and we hope that
eventually our comprehensive system, like so many of the
features of Michigan State, will lie looked upon as lite fin¬
est pnaaible under the rxisting corlditlnna, and a plan to be_
copied elsewhere.

n' illreel Iwecfil ami help to thnt
^nl*ntlon. Is (bis diipftcA*

(2) ,#Tbf» mnnhBTihlp list I*
fr.tudulrut. It lisls 15 members
who ore either net registered in
school or «re. seholastieully In-
rliRible—to piirtlclpntf in any

"^student orRAnlKitlon."
•All the memliers listed were

-registered last year nt MSC. Tin*
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U. K.»nn«r»f
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She hsd several rails sail r-st- j
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•ATIS—Minimuo, charges lo, IS words or low. I rfsy. 50'.. I
11.00; five days, <1.15 pluv IS« wrvice tk„g- (of c
.Each word in ocni of IS, )c per d»y.

TVPINO-Prorm
p«rt in my horn
UlU Kick uo S-l

•or and otudenl pa- ;
r pMt. accurst*
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Typing THBSli
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urtd. Call 4-1711
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flnrrle^ and the slushy foolInK,
it was irgnrdml as est ollont. ■ >
Third Iti th<> Trtim stamllM* tens

Mirhltput with It points Ifuhfins
sva« found wit h • nttj luwa find
with H>t'. Minnesota sleth with
114. and Put-duo trailed with l»2.

Winter jacket
-SALE.1..

mm mm now simi
sum sim*
sims sims
sum sism
sum ism
sism sim
tm wcis mutt

UN KOSnCHEK'S VUSITY SHOP

... i •nv.AI.BK MflfilS
. sffwirt* f.itftot •

Well, I ho "Oltl >lntt" stita' slljipetl it fust "MO hp lh" rv
•r(» llu knew nil sen sent he vwts-pulttir (u w in,
Antf If tunildiiT linve happened th Milliner tfiiy,' than the
pat-Inn's dealt oE-irnrlt itiitl crossi-mititiv, Knrl tfrhlade

fur (he flrsl lime. Hl« slttf rwmer. Opt, ,11m Krpfnrd
,|h«I rrliirnrnd tit itrtlun after Map sidelined wllh a it in
jltrrit rlh Mlettev Wittier. Srhladrmiin's nitmlier twit tniitt
was Irfl Inline with it nalnfnl knee In litre.
The- HtmHnfi'tt etljeml the meet wllh ;t sO yt ' Vet'ortT,'

ttlelndi'il in ihe lima rnlitmn was a 2-I-T2dufniiTtn Wiltcnfi*
sin. who wits favored tn repent itslllif Ten thattip -.

It was little wnntlei' then that whining Hie Wf» 'pen
rntipht most rtf the spurts World lay surprise.

he«! fjmlhnt! learn in Slate's history.
MtainWhlie, nil Srhlntlehvpn would <ttv i -. ''never niltt

iHliltllttir its up. "We'll lui^)C_imt tiny ." l"oo||,,,|| dcserv'<
nil the spume it Is getting nmv."
Well ltd* is his day nnri we Itiltr off ttttr hate In the ernes

' rmintrv sipiad and Citttelt Krltlndemnn fur hrlntflntr
vMSt; lift seriiftd lilt' tin chnntphmshlp._

Tar-I year.'the hpt-t in -- in it vent- of iThnildini'. i-ante i
seeotaT-ijehoMl the ffndpees. latter fft tin- sen on in tl
Nf'A A's. St«lr pulped a little revenge hv heating the mi
ferenm rhnmp»>.
fiefiife'.Slpte wp« ellnlhte for Hte^l'"n rniupntitio

Sehlttdemnn's tennis wl»t!e the power nf'the mat lop as tin
Consistently flnlshdi.1 ne«r>he top -••■ur lifer voir

It's loo hnd font hall entt*t fidUev some of ttie liiurllres.
fnHow I'd hy t russ rnitnlrv. When *-7w|e jo^l In |Vnn sttnt r

! and Winriiitaln, nnhndv ipd eeriled vJtK^ilidn't find intv
iieuanl/ed mnremenl afler Hrlilademnn'-'. ahnlp
Selillidnntpfl follitwntl his iisnnl ,irnee,|„,-.. Ttf^hujtdir

State tip for oltly t l,te rhltlttplotislilp thi -lies III. Iiivfle
meets ervetl as tests with pnhotly I'eitllv loved up.

can wear the

CLEANEST
clothes in town

TwrcHEirsCleaners
-- 221 M.A.f..

f'Htl.AfiRt.PIIIA i/P, ret
tmirhdown passes as floli
ripping If rotmil sorties hpnne
tlelphla Ktigloa pass defense i
to srore a L'H In 10 victory
yesterday.

A rrnwtl of i'.'^LaO watch
ed (he National. Football
Is-nttno. gim-e on . latin*

MORNING
CLASSES

COLBERTK3
MLYTHP

Thunder|\ l»N WINIIAV

Three players were
Kuh and Jim- Kills

■■ titchee teken.

NOVM definitely mUdrr

"FrtMMfiMsTo
RmRmm"

TlVaaDemMfs
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Foreign Correspondent
to Speak Here Nov. 27
"The rmintrie* of Western Kurope ere seated in a fast-

movinf automobile rhatiffeuml by America but thtr are not
mire how safe they sir," says Louie Fischer, veteran forelfn
Correspondent
who will speak iti the Audi¬
torium Tuesday, Nov. 27, at
#:1B p.m.

"But, they say, •whfnjjf see
-ih* driver, America, jump outof
theTdr to engage in a local brawl,
or When American group* on the
road throw sand Into the eyes of
the driver, we are worried.' "

wrtttsa 14 twatn an world ran-

Louis Fischer was educated tn
Philadelphia and he taught school
before becoming a Journalist. tn
11121 he was sent to HerlTiVbv "the
New York Post and spent most
of the next 25 year* on roving
-assignments in Europe and Asia.

Tickets for Louis Fischer's lee
tore on "What I Saw in Europe"
will be sold at the bo* office the
night of the Wctuvc Both

President*
to BeginAiring
Athletic*
Ten colle** presidents wtll he-

Kin airing intercollegiate athletics
tedAy in Washington.
The committee appointed by

the American Council 'on' Educa*
lion aY»d headed by Pre* .Tohn A
Hannah will attempt to rodt out
the evils of college sport*.
No member of the committee

has announced what he considers
most Important in the study, but
Raymond F. Howes of the-roun-
rtl told a reporter it undoubtedly

I will consider such questions as:
; What should be done about re¬
cruiting?
What about atjiletie scholar¬

ships?
r How come tome athletes are
- susceptible to hilhe'Ty?
I tlavc acAdemi.- standards Wed
! dropped, or winked at, so that
• star player?^cfth stay eligible?
. What are the pressures hn an
• athlete that may encourage him
tto cheat"

i Howes said the committee, tfv
! its meeting here today or Tues-

Britain* Urge
Troop Shift
SINOAPOBE (/Fl—Tranafcr of

Rrttiah Commnnwe»Uh Troepa
from Korc« to Malaya waa ureal
Sunday by lb* conaorvattve
strait! Timra after the "black*,t
of black week," reported In flahl-

urrltlni, I

north of
to fl«hl Comt
Malaya, dating from

The new,paper contended edi¬
torially th* atakea tn the anti-Red
campaign arc .gUrater In Malaya
than In Korea.
Siktv claahea between the Brll-

leh eeoirtty foroe, and the Red,
••ere reported for the peal week
In the ten and rubber prodnclns
penlnnila. hlggeat dnllar earner
In the Brttiah atartlng pool. Forty
Incident, were reported the pre-
vloua week.

Population of the Arnrea
about >(10.000.

Vm*U Rpqu<*t*l
toSign VpforRmh

or of women", office by Nov. 17.
announced Mickey lull, prealdent
of PanHellenlc Council,
More ruah booklet!• will be

available in the ranlletlentc poat
offlee In Boom 34 of the Vinton,
Jan. J for thoac who did not re-
eel,-e them at convocation.

DawsonJJas
No Comment
Lowell T. (Bed) tlawao'n, bafk-

fietd eoach' at Michigan Stale,
had no comment to make regard¬
ing the report that he waa hetno
conaldered a, a candidate to auc-

ceed Coach Clyde Smith, at tn
dlana, who haa reigned effective!
at the en<t of the aeaaon. Dawaou
aald that he had- "(to content" to
make, beraure there waau't any¬
thing to aa.v.

A giant African land anall can
cat a whole bead ol letluce In a

night. y,

11*

Presented in Music And.
By I.KWIS W. CMATMAN

'A rare experience was afforded when n program of attl-
dent eompoaitiona unfolded Sunday afternoon in the Muaic
Auditorium. A near capacity audience waa appropriately
appreciative. .

The proirrani fentured-ori-
ginal worka for near-Be-
glecled-tBatrumenta. Open-
mg with th* "Andante from so¬
nata fe» Trumpet and Piano,11 by
Howard Brockington, Lansing
graduate" student, this neither
overly Complex or. facile wbrk
was provided with inspired piano
by Edward Thaden and trumpet
by Harrison - Van Dyke who was
hot in his best form. __

Ernest Millejv Cleveland graft-
uate Student, presented hia
"Woodwind Quintet,'-a brief hoo-
,t lassie, almost coneerto-grosso

?'piece, brgimiing in relay style amj
• ending with, a youthful, ijWrgct-
i ic. playful and * tgermt*-MHegro
cfih brio. Precise playing (by Uus-
sCH Friedwald, Keith Stein, Stan-'
ley Fitut, Douglas Camplwll. and

j Hdgnr Kirk all faculty members,
i made the '.'difficult seem effort¬
less

.lean Grimes, Lansing post— Coach Clarence L. (Higgle
graduate, writihg to illuminate a Munn pf Michigan State will b
near-ignored wind Instrument j the principal speaker at .Mar

"String Quartet -No. 1 in One
Movementby Douglas Clare
Fischer. Grand Kapid* graduate
student, had the newest sounds
and required near virtuoso |
ing. Easily the most opulent of
these four, it began tranquil
enough, often melodious, but with
it* multiple timing displayed a
youthful restlessness yet lost no
gravitation.

- A fine sense of ^msemhlo play¬
ing for this work of vertical ami
.horizontal 'dissonance* came from
Harold Karl. Brigton Senior, Rob¬
ert Rastnuseiv Portland, Orogon
senior, "Daniel Baraeh. Weirton,
W. Va., and Bonnie King.

Miuut to Addros*

Marquette Dinrter

InviH'o All Met! Interest,,| !n
|jm|Htillre ll<»i««it,^ ,,

MONDAY, NOV. 19th - 7 .«u,tu,
2IN1 Ileal Street

\Viqtltro|t Slutex
Ituckx • t lurtluvitii • SiM«»k<>«|

gll.'t.Vniid up

One of Amcricff'i Most Pomma
Cfimpus Shops for Men


